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BEWARE THE
FEHL ANNOUNCES

COUGH OR COLD

THAT HANGS OH

BO

HE WILL SPEAK

ON CITY ISSUES

To tho Taxpayers and Voters of
Medford:

Friends and Neighbors In a re-

cent letter addressed to O O. Alonder-fo- r,

erstwhile "Husinoss Men's Can-
didate" for mayor, nov known as
"Citizens and '

Business Men's Candi-
date" for mayor, but In reality the
"Administration's Candidate for May-
or" 1 asked Mr. Alenderfer to meet
me on the public platform to tell you
voters Just what each of us stood for,
but In Mr. Alenderfor's, ot nl, pub-
lished public answer to my letter, I
note ho infers that his record as well
OH UlU IUCOIU Ul 1110 HIKOUIUI1U3 IV Oinj
Humble published retusal, are so wen
known thnt It would not lie necessary
to meet the public face to face In anj
eulogjznllon of such a'remnrnaoie
public record as his, thus I infer that
It would ho rather embarrassing to
his personal verbosity to condescend
to address tho public on such an em-

barrassing Issue; therefore I heartily
accept Mr. Alenderfor's et al. pub-
lished refusal to champion his own
cause in my, and tho public's pres-
ence.

In passing tho Issue at this time, I
wish to inform tho public that before
the campaign closes, I will address

DIZZY?
You're

Bilious I

tho Issues of thothem publicly on
campaign. Informing them fully on

what mv attitude Is In regard to the
issues therein that prompted me to

candidacy for thofile my Independent
offlco of mayor of Medford.

draining that there IB a reason-

able excuse for Mr. Alenderfor's ct til.

published refusal to champion the
cause he now seems to represent, I

am preparing some data on the ad-

ministration rarord which Iwlll pre-

sent for vour consideration nt the

meetings I expect to hold, assuring
vou that 1 do not Intend to deal In

any lsue that reflects on the per-

sonal character of any one, but solely
on the official record of the city ad-

ministration, which administration
policy 1 now have assurance from
Mr. Alenderfer's et al, published
answer, is being championed by him.

' Announcements of meetings will ho

given out later.
, . ... EAT.L H. Fljlir.,

'
Independent candidate for mayor

of Medford.

Heavy righting Near .Shanghai
"

.SHANGHAI, Oct. S. (By Associat

ed Press.) (3:3(1 a. m.) Klangsu forces

besieging Shanghai are attacking vic

iously nt a point about thirty miles
from. Shanghai along the Hangchow
railway, only fourteen miles from the

Chekiang arsenal at Lungwha. They
are threatening to cut the line, isolat-

ing the triips defending Sungkiaug,
one of the gateways to Shanghai.

4 Children IMo In Klro
WENATC'HHK. Wash.. Oct. .

Kour children were burned to death
this morning and three others escaped
in two fires at Orovillcl according to
word received here.

Breath Bad?

Your Stomach
is Sour!

at niht. the bowels work wonderfully
in morning.

Cascarcts never sicken or inconveni-
ence you next day like pills, calomel,
salts or oil. ' ; : ; v ...

Children love Cascarcts too. 10 cent
boxes,-- also 25 and 50 cent sizes Any
drugstore.

Do not allow selfish interests to
force you to accept their price of
butter.

They would kill competition--creat- e

a monopoly higher
butter prices and put off the
market a wholesome nutritious
spread for bread.

Unless you vote the
Bill down on NOVEMBER

4th it will mean Higher Cost of
Living in your home.

Once and for all time your
vote--ki- ll off this vicious and
rampant Legislation that at-

tempts tocurtailyour time honor-
ed personal rights and privileges.

Protect Your Home
and Pocket Book

'r--

Chronic courIih ami persistent colds lead
to serious lung irouMe. You can stop them
now with Crcomulbion, an emulsified creo-sol- o

that is pleasant to tako. CrcomuHion

is a new medical dijeovery with twofold ac-

tion; it sdoIIu's nnd heals tho inflamed

membranes and kills tho germ.
Of all known drugs, creosute is recog-

nized by ihn medical fraternity as Iho
l..,..l!nr. .urmirv fitr tlie treatment of
nuoi'n -- h."..;nn.l cnbl una other forms

of lhrn.it and Inns troubles. Creomulsion

contains, in addition to creosote, other
liealit.g elements which soothe and heal tho

inflamed membranes and slop the irritation
arid inflammation;' while llie creosole goes
on to tho stumach, is absorbed into tho
i.in,l iti,.t-- tli,. refit of the trouble and
destroys the germs that lead to consump
tion. '

CrcemuUion is guaranteed satisfactory in
the treatment of chronic coughs and colds,
bronchial asthma, catarrhal bronchitis and
other forms of llitoal and lung diseases, and
is excellent for building up the system after
..u tt.n flu Mnn.u refunded if nnvLUIU. Ul Ills. ...v.- j 1

cough or cold, no matter of how long stand
ing, is not relieved after taking according

n j;r.iinn, AcL-- vnur flruoeist. Creo

mulsion Co., Atlanta, Ca. (Adv.)

TRY OUR

50c ,

Merchants
Lunch

11:30 to 2:00 p. m.

Holland Hotel
Coffee Shop

MY SPECIALTY IS

Making Men's Fine
Tailored Clothes- -

that satisfied feeling of
being correctly dressed
is yours at prices not
higher than the other
kind. ,

SUITS and OVERCOATS

$35.00 to $55.00
7

Your Inspection Invited

PURE MARGARINE PRODUCTS
COMMITTEB

By F. J. BLAKELEY, Ch.lnon

tmo aoviiiisimiht For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,

Colds, Sour Stomach, Biliousness
To clean your bowels without cramp-

ing or overacting, take Cascarcts !

You want to feci line; to be quickly
free from sick headache, dizziness,
biliousness, colds, bad breath, a sour,
acid, gassy stomach.

One or two Cascarcts, anytime, will
start the bowels acting. When taken

mri- ...Muij..

Ml
BY ATTY. NEWBURY

Mrs. Oraco Mcrrltt, defendant In

tho divorce suit of George A. Merrltt,
was on the witness stand all day Tues-

day and vas under cross examination
most of tlm afternoon by Attorney
Otis Newbury. A bitter exchange of
comments between e defendant nnd
her husband's counsel, veiled charges
of perjury, a letter fiojn Mary A.
Hauer of Venice, Calif., giving the ad-

dress of William Nestlehouse of
Omaha, Nebraska, a racetrack man,
and tho klndnovs and the alleged jeal-
ousy of an aunt of the plaintiff, wero
high spots In the day's session.

The letter of Mary A. liauer told
of tho alleged Friendship, between
draco Merrltt and William Nestle-

house, and how "Mrs. Merrltt hail
read me letters she had written." The
cpistlo Implored ileorge Merrltt, Its
recipient not to divulge the author,
"as we want nothing to do with Oraee
or her affairs, but just mention Hil-ll- e

Nestlehouse, and It will surprise
her, nnd you can win your suit." The
letter set forth that Mr. Ilnuer knew
nothing of It. and was written, "as
a special favor." The address of Nes
tlohnuso was given as 905 Kirkbach
mock, Omaha, Neb. '

. .Mrs. Merrltt denied tho impeach-
ments In the letter, vigorously.

Questioned relative to an affidavit
from the auditor of the U. S. Grant
Hotel at San Diego, Calif., stating that
Mrs. Merrltt had not been registered
wiib her brother, on the date she, said,
led to a warm interchange,

"Do you mean to intimate thnt I
prevailed upon tho auditor to com-
mit perjury," asked Attorney New-

bury.
'

"if the shoe fits, put it on Mr.
Newbury," was tho reply.

Another bit of sarcasm fired by the
defendant was "Miss McCully told me
once you were a crook and I think
that Is why she hired you to try mid
win this case."

Attorney Newbury smiled at this
renin rk, with the comment, "That's
fine."

Tho Interchange became liit,hlyper-soua- l
and the court admonished both

to be calm. A moment later
was ordered.

Mrs. Merritt also denied that she
has told Mrs. Pearl MeCredie, when
she accompanied a gentleman home
from n party that the centleinan,
whose name was not mentioned had
made tho trip at her own suggestion,
or had told Mrs. MeCredie, when tluy
arrived tit her home she would any,
"Good night, Pearl! Good night, C'li-tls-

so tho plaintiff would think Mr.
and Mrs. MeCredie hud accompanied
her home.

"At their suggestion I went home
with him," Mrs.. Merrltt testified. "It
Is true It was a moonlight night, and
my company was a gentleman."

Tho witness testified that when she
told Mrs. Itetor of Jacksonville, "she
was going to California to visit a
friend, I meant my brother." There
was some spirited comments between
the witness nnd Attorney Newbury
on this point.

Mrs.. Merrltt, under cross examina-
tion admitted that. .Miss Issie McCully
of Jacksonville, aunt of the plaintiff
had given heY many gifts, and been
Itlnd, hut had criticised "her house-

keeping." i

It .is expected thnt the hearing will
bo concluded today.

Cil last ' ' m J
mJfi f

OH! The joy of a peaceful, restful
What a wonderful "up and

Eoinc" feeling follows such a night of
undisturbed slumber.

Oh! What tortures what agony
what despair pes with the nights

v.hero eezoma and other skin diseases
hold power nnd drive away rest and
peaceful slumber. For under tho
cover of darkness like crafty beings
of tho underworld these eruptions
work their most serious havoc.

S.S.S. is tho established conqueror
of these annoying skin diseases. S.S.S.
drives theso ever disturbing elements
from your system elements that
carry in their wake lack of energy
undermining health You may t y in
vain to get rid of them by using
salves, lotions, washes, all to no pur-

pose. You can't do it thnt way tho
seat of the trouble lies deeper im-

pure blood trying to throw off poisons
through tho tender skin."

P.S.S. purifies the blood. It aids
Nature in creating new

by the million! Blood-cell- s that
Bend new rich blood coursing through
your svstem. Red blood that drives
nwny eczema drives away pimples,
blackheads, boils nnd rheumatism,
tea. An increase in
means, added strength, added vitality
and renewed vigor. Becauso tha
n.edlclnal ingredients of S.S.S. aro
purely vegetable, It may be taken with

perfect safety. Start taking S S.S.
toilnvaml watch It rout that annoying,
skin destroying, health undermining
arttiv that holds your system in iU
irrasp! Learn again what it means to
enjoy rcaceful, restful nights of
aluinbor. .. ; ;; : '

sMtm In two !". The lanter
l.s mt ecor.omicAl.

Pv--T C C leWorld Best
' 7 v. 'ilooci Medicine

10 WIN IF HIS

Thut (hjIIIko U"1 Diiwi-- and y

and Ilauioy will huvo kimkI
in thlH county Nov. 4, uiul that

ih entire lcylHlutivo and
county tick'.'t.s will bo elected, provld-o- d

the I'i'iiulilkanH itet out and vote,
an they should, watj the unnnlinouH
opinion of tho Hopubllcan County
l.'oiimiltU'O and lu uuxiU:irlt-- that
held a jneetitiK here yesU'i'day. Tho
only thins that manda In the way ot
sueteMH In the belief unions many
reiiubUoun.s that UiIh Htifte and county
arc wifely republican and why bother
to vote. has lost
many elections and every republican,
and all others who believe in a

safe business administration
In nation, stato and county should boI
out and vote for Coolidpe and Iho re-

publican ticket nnd see that their
neighbors vote, is the request of the
committee.

Tins called merlliiK of the Republi
can County Central Committee in

with the newlv appointed
executive committee the ladles' ad-- 1

vlsory committee and the county can-

didates, held at Hotel Medford Tues-

day afternoon, was unusually well at
tended, there belntf 311 men members
and 11 women members present.

It was ono of the hest nicotines held
for several years and is another evi
dence that the .lackson county com
mittee is one of tho most active in
the state.

President Jack Wakefield presided
and the secretary, ltalpll llardwell.
called the roll of the precinct com
mitteemen.

I'resident Wakefield announced the
executive nnd women's advisory com
mittees and most of them were pres
ent having been notified In advantto
of their appointment.

lixocutive committee: Bert Ander
son, chairman; is. n. i turner, it. ...
McUlhoKC. Cilenn O. Taylor. Medford;
VI V. Mills, Hairy Tomlinson and
Harry Hosier, Ashland; Vern Pendle
ton and C. V. Levor, Central 1'olnt;
W. H. Crandall, lOaulo Point; S. N.
Nye, Talent.

Women's advisory committee: Mrs.
Kdllli McCracken, Mrs. draco Turner,
Mrs. I.ouls DimIko, Mrs. A. K. Kinney,
Ashland: Mrs. U. W. Ilpldrldno, Tal-

ent; Mrs. W. II. Hoblnson. Mrs. A. J.
Klocker, Mrs. C. M. Kldd. Medford;
Mrs. J. It. McCracken, Talent; Mrs.
Haines Smith, Central Point; Mis.
Blanche Cook. Jacksonville.

A letter was read from State Chair
man 1. Ij. Patterson culliiiK attention '

to the of republican
HticctMs in Oregon and tho danger thnt

inlit result therefrom and uiKlni;
every precinct coiniiiHteeman and all.
others lntorestod to work from now
until electio nto not out tho voto.

A general dlsi'iisslnn was ontereit
Into by both tho Indies and moil ro-- 1

Kardlnit conditions In tho stato and
country, plans for tho bnlanco ot wo
campalKn, tho success of tho county
ticket and other business of tho com
mittee.

Mrs. D. Perozzl, member of tho
executlvo committee of the slate, re-

ported hnvitiK visited the stato is

at Portland lately and ttavo
tho nieellni! an ldoa as to plans to bo
followed by tho counties.

Tho followliiK resolution ws un-

animously ndonted:
I'ndcr the election laws Vif tho state

of Oreiion, a county committee- Is

elected by tho people nt tho primary
at tho sanio time the candidates are
nominated, and this committee is
Klvcn full authority to take cliiiiKO of
the compalKn for election. v

This commltteo Is made iesionsible
for Iho conduct ot tho canipalnn: It Is

empowered to leyy assessments on the
candidates and to otherwise raise
funds for proper and leijltimato ciiiu-pnlu- n

expenses. ' The powers of this
comni'ilteo Klven both by law nnd by
Implication tiro almost unlimited.
Therefore, ho it

Hesnlved. that tho Jackson County
Itepilbllcan Central Committee exer-

cise In every Just and reasonablo way
hi this canipalKU tho full powers given
them by law.

llellovinu 111 the party Bovernnient
and party responsibility, wo therefore
pledxe to tho people of Jackson coun-

ty that if they see fit to elect our can
didates on the 4tl day or .November,
then this ol'Kanlzatioll will Bet behind
these county officers and encouiaBe
nnd support them In every way. so
loiiK as they conduct their respective
offices in an able, economical nnd
holiest manner, and If they prove un-

worthy In the conduct of their offices,
and should chaiBes of Inefficiency or
dbhoneMy be preferred nBalnst any
such officer and if upon investigation
ate found to be true, then this com-

mittee pledges the people of Jackson
count)' that we w ill ask for the resig-
nation of any such officer, and, If

necessary, take steps to remove him.
Kurther. if these candidates are en-

dorsed at the polls, this fall, then this
commute Is resolved to see that har-

mony Is brought into tho court house
at Jacksonville and that all of there
officers pull together for efficiency In

our county government, to the end
Unit tho burdens of the taxpayers may
l.o relieved to as great an extent as
possible.

We further pledge ourselves to see
that unnecessary deputies, special
police and other special officers and
any unnecessary members of the cler-

ical force not absolutely necessary for
tho efficient conduct of county busi-

ness, shall be cut off.
With this understanding and pledge

we submit for the consideration of the
voters of Jackson county our ticket
nominated by the republicans in the
May primaries.

There are a million bicycles In Hol-

land.

Australia has over 1!Uon factories.

Convalescent Home
ASHLAND, OREGON

PHONE 153

We board the aged and the Invalid,

prevision neeHcH personal carr and do
ail i our power to mV:c lile .lio.iVi:

ter; them.

At Johnson's
By paying cash and buying a largo quanUI y, we
secured an unusual value in

Mantel Clocks
AVc are going to pass this good value to our
patrons.

Three style large mahogany finished
"Tambour" mantel clock, standard make

Regular 18.50 Seller

Bargain Price $12.50
You "Will Not See l is Equal

Jno. W. JOHNSON
Jeweler

"Not an Installment House"

7. r-- :- - r

, Permanent
roads are a

,. good investment
not an expense

Road Building
Far
Belaand the
Automobile

Millions now recognize the automo-

bile as a necessity. It is no longer a
luxury for the few. Sixty per cent of its
use is for business.

Because of this the modern paved
highway has become an economic ne-

cessity.
' 1

Yet although the mileage of Concrete
Roads and Streets has been steadily in-

creasing, our highway system today lags
far behind the automobile. The great

' majority of our highways are as out of
date as the single-trac- k, narrow gauge
railway of fifty years ago.

Such a condition not only seriously
handicaps the progress of the automo-
bile as a comfortable, profitable means
of transportation, but also holds back
commercial, industrial and agricultural
advancement in practically every sec-

tion of the country! It is costing tax-

payers millions of dollars annually. "

Highway building should be con-

tinued and enlarged upon.

Your highway authorities are ready to

carry on their share of this great public
work. But they must have your support.

.Tell them you are ready to invest in more

and wider Concrete Highways now.'

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
' ' Gasco Building

PORTLAND, OREG.

A National Organization to Improve and
Extend the Uses of Concrete

OFFICES IN 29, CITIES

Upstairs

The
Well Lighted

Store

Means
Returns in Sales

Shows up Window Displays
Costs But Little to Light Well

.HffT mrnnnTTi um watt t,t
N BE WITHOUT IT?

Our Lighting Specialists will be
Pleased to Call on You and Figure

Your Lighting Needs

Paul's Electric Store

TAKE PAUL'S ADVICE ON
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

Medford Building Phone 90

INCOMPARABLE OIIi
"

FOR BCICKS
PENNZOIL la a perfect lubri-
cation for Bulcks and other
gooi cars. It' pure Pennsyl-
vania. Available In cans and
cages.' .

PHIPPS AUTO
PARK SERVICE

Pacific QlKbway ana Jackaon- y

SQUIBB SERVICE
PACKAGE GIVEN

. FREE

- 11ZZZ

Medford
Veterinary Hospital

Corner Graps and 6th Sti
dr. e. c. Mcculloch
Crnduntn Vctiirlnarlan

Phone Office 3C9 Rcldene ftM - W -

Willi every purchase of $1.00 or more, from now until
October .1 1, provided tin purchase includes one

item of

Rexall or Squibb Product
See tbese Service l'ackages in Our Window. 'Ibev

bave a Retail Valur of SjHOO Kaeb.
'

YOUR BATTERY
Needs "Friendly" Service

PENNINGTON'S
BATTERY SERVICE

. PbMi 802114


